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Case reports

Case 1
A 28-year-old man presented with folliculitis 
unrelated to artificial penile nodules. Physical 
examination accidentally revealed 5 asymptomatic 
penile nodules, four of them on dorsal part of 
the penis and one at the prepuce edge (Figure 
1). Careful personal history gave insight into the 
etiology of nodules. These were capsule shaped 
artificial self-implanted plastic pearls, inserted 
two years ago by piercing the penile skin with a 
sharp iron rod, without a local anesthetic. 

The beads were made from a toothbrush by 
using sandpaper. The patient was in prison at that 
time, and suffered no serious side effects after 
insertion. The aim was to enhance the patient’s 
sexual pleasure and the pleasure of his sexual 
partners. 

Abstract
Artificial penile nodules are inert objects inserted beneath the skin of the penis. Objects placed underneath the skin of the 
penile shaft may include plastic beads made from toothbrushes, silicon, metal pellets, glass, ivory, precious metals, marbles 
or pearls. The penile bead implantation is performed largely due to the belief that it will enhance sexual performance and 
pleasure of female or male sexual partners during intercourse. 
In this article, three cases with artificial penile nodules made of toothbrushes and dice are presented. All three men have 
implanted foreign bodies underneath the dorsal aspect of the penile skin during their prison stay and implantations were 
not followed by any side effects. However, insertion of foreign bodies may be followed by early and late complications and 
transmission of blood-borne viruses. 
Penile implants are important for dermatological consideration, because they make condom use more difficult and may 
represent a risk factor for sexually transmitted infections.
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Artifi cial penile nodules are inert objects inserted 
beneath the skin of the penis. Objects placed 

underneath the skin of the penile shaft may include 
plastic beads made from toothbrushes, silicon, metal 
pellets, glass, ivory, precious metals, marbles or pearls 
(1). Th e penile bead implantation is performed largely 
due to the belief that it will enhance sexual performance 
and pleasure of female or male sexual partners during 
intercourse (2). Historically, most reports on penile 
implantation of foreign bodies originate from North and 
Southeast Asia (2, 3). Th e occurrence of this phenomenon 
is much less common in non-Asian groups, but it has 
been reported in Romania (4), among Fijians (5) as well 
as Russian immigrants in Israel (6). However, it has also 
been reported in Western Europe (7) and in the USA (8).

Herein, three patients with artifi cial penile nodules 
are reported. All of them were referred to the City 
Institute for Skin and Venereal Disease in Belgrade due 
to some other skin or venereal complaints. 
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Case 2 
A 30-year-old man was referred to our Institute for 
routine screening for sexually transmitted infections. 
Th e examination showed an oval, hard, subcutaneous 
nodule on the dorsal aspect of the prepuce. Th e 
overlying skin was normal, and the nodule moved 
freely with preputial retraction (Figure 2). No other 
abnormalities were found in the genital region and 
the regional lymph nodes were not enlarged. All 
performed laboratory tests were negative for venereal 
diseases. Further questioning showed that the foreign 
body was self-implanted while he was in prison fi ve 
years before. Th e implant was made from plastic 
(toothbrush) in the same way as in the previous case. 
Th e implantation was not followed by any side eff ects.

Case 3
A 21-year-old man visited a dermatologist because 
of genital warts. Physical examination revealed two 
small, skin colored, fl eshy warts on the dorsal aspect 
of penis. A hard, mobile nodule was noticed below the 

Serbian Journal of Dermatology and Venereology 2013; 5 (4): 165-170
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warts on the penile shaft. It was a self-made small niche 
made with a sharp spoon, two years before when he 
was in prison. According to the patient’s description, 
the procedure was a little painful with slight bleeding. 
A pyramid-shaped foreign body made from a dice, 
by rubbing it against the concrete, was pushed under 
the penile skin. Before insertion the patient cleaned 
the implant with an “after-shave” lotion. Th e implant 
moved freely under the skin (Figures 3a and 3b). Th e 
healing occurred within days without any adverse 
events. He noticed that his girlfriend was much more 
stimulated during intercourse since he inserted “a 
dolphin” under the penile skin.  

Discussion
Th e phenomenon of penile bead implantation is not 
uncommon in other cultures, but is new and rather peculiar 
in our society. In this paper we present three Serbian ex-
prisoners with self-made artifi cial penile nodules. 

Th e origins of the custom of inserting penile 
implants, especially among prisoners, dates back to 

Figure 1. Case 1: four capsule shaped penile implants on the dorsal aspect of the penis; the fi fth pearl is 
implanted at the edge of the prepuce
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Figure 2. Case 2: an oval hard nodule on the dorsal part of the penile shaft

Figure 3a. Case 3: a pyramid-shaped foreign body (with a pyramidal basis) beneath the penile skin.
Genital warts are above the implant.

PROFESSIONAL ARTICLE Serbian Journal of Dermatology and Venereology 2013; 5 (4): 165-170
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pearls. In Japan, implants are called “Tancho nodules” 
after glass bottles of popular “Tancho” Japanese hair 
pomade, either melted or polished which is used to 
smooth beads for implantation (13). Other terms 
for insertion are “fang muk” in Th ailand, China, 
Singapore, Malaysia, Vietnam and Cambodia; chagan 
balls in Korea; bulleetus in Philippines, penis marbles 
in Fuji, “goli” in India and RuJu in Taiwan (5, 11, 14, 
15). Artifi cial penile nodules in our country are called 
“dolphins”.

In prison, the beads are made out of spoons, 
toothbrushes, dominoes, chopsticks, melted toothpaste 
tube caps, buttons or deodorant roller balls (3, 16, 
17). Outside the prison, there are glass balls, pearls or 
precious stones being used for implantation (3). Our 
two patients made implants from toothbrushes and the 
third patient made it from a dice. By making, polishing 
and subcutaneously inserting penile beads in the 
foreskin, prisoners combat prison boredom and provide 
income from selling and inserting fi nished implants to 
other prisoners (18).

Implantation procedures in prison are usually 
performed under primitive conditions without using 
anesthesia and antiseptics. Th e procedure of bead 

the 18th century in Japanese gangsters, members of the 
criminal organization Yakuza (3), who practiced it to 
demonstrate their loyalty to the clan (9). 

Several case reports and studies of prisoners and 
ex-prisoners worldwide, suggest that this population 
gradually adopted the practice (7, 8, 10). However, 
the practice has also said to be more common among 
seamen, soldiers, drug addicts and those with lower 
socioeconomic backgrounds (6, 7, 11). 

Data regarding the prevalence of this 
phenomenon vary among diff erent cultures.  Serour 
in his study reported the prevalence of 0.63% among 
Russian immigrants who participated in a circumcision 
program in Israel (6). In the study of Tsunenari et al, 
22% of prisoners in Japan had penile implants and 
most of them belonged to the Yakuza organization 
(3). A study conducted in Taiwan among male heroin 
abusers has shown that 40% of respondents had 
artifi cial penile nodules (11). Among one hundred 
young amphetamine users in Th ailand, Th omson et 
al, found that 51% had penile modifi cations, the most 
common being inlaying with muk(s) in 61% (12).

Implants are made from diff erent materials – 
plastic, metal, glass, ivory, silicon, wood, marbles and 

Figure 3b. Case 3: the penile nodule has turned, so the top of the pyramidal base is beneath the penile skin

Serbian Journal of Dermatology and Venereology 2013; 5 (4): 165-170
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implantation is simple. Th e penile skin is penetrated 
with a sharp pointed object (a ballpoint pen, sharpened 
piece of plastic, iron rod, spoon, knife or razor), and the 
foreign body is pushed under the penile skin through 
the small incision (1). Implants may be inserted at 
diff erent parts of the penis, but the dorsum is the most 
common site (2), as described in our cases. 

Th e penile shaft is covered by thin and very mobile 
skin. Th e loose adherence of the skin to the underlying 
tissues allows insertion of implants and accounts for 
their mobility within the subcutaneous layers. Once 
implanted the bead, becomes movable underneath the 
penile skin during intercourse.

Th ough the prevalence of complications during 
implantation of penile implants seems to be low, the true 
incidence and severity of early or delayed complications 
are probably underreported (1). One study has shown 
that 96.6% of sixty interviewed implant bearers had 
no complications even eight years after implantation 
(19). On the other side, early complications, including 
penile erythema and edema, infl ammation, infections 
and abscesses were reported by others (8, 10, 19).

Penile implantation may certainly increase 
transmission of hepatitis B virus, hepatitis C virus and 
human immunodefi ciency virus (HIV). Insertion of 
penile implants in prison, without proper measures of 
protection against infection (lack of sterile instruments, 
sterile gloves, use of shared and inadequately cleaned 
incision instruments and exposure to other’s blood), is 
associated with several potential risks such as getting 
infections at the site of insertion with blood borne 
viruses.

Among male heroin users in Taiwan, penile bead 
implantation, called RuJu, was an independent risk 
factor (OR=2.47, 95% CI 1.40, 4.36, p<0.01) for 
HIV infection (11). Th is could be explained by facts 
that having implants underneath the penile skin may 
dissuade bearers from using condoms, because the fi xed 
beads would lead to painful intercourse, or condom 
failure. Moreover, beads may cause abrasion of male or 
female genital organs. Lesions of genital mucosa may 
be sites for HIV entry. On the other hand, sharing 
instruments used for implant insertion, medical 
complications during bead implantation and condom 
leakage are risk factors for HIV transmission (11, 16). 

However, other complications of penile insertion, 
such as superinfections, rejection, functional impotence, 

urethral stenosis, sepsis and well-diff erentiated 
squamous cell carcinoma of the penis, have been 
reported (7, 20). Th e female sexual partners of men with 
artifi cial penile nodules reported dyspareunia, bleeding 
and injuries of vagina and cervix, which also put them 
at risk for sexually transmitted infections (18).

Th e reasons for penile foreign body implantation 
are certainly manifold and culture related. Some do it 
because of peer infl uence or as a symbol of affi  liation 
to a certain group, others as a symbol of manhood and 
potency, or even on demand from a female partner, but 
in majority of cases because of the belief that beads will 
produce more friction during sexual intercourse and 
enhance sensuality and sexual pleasure (10, 15, 21). 

Th e diagnosis is usually straightforward, and the 
hardness of the implanted beads is pathognomonic. 
Th ese objects are usually palpable as non-tender, hard 
subcutaneous nodules and when followed with details 
from the patient’s history, should pose no diagnostic 
problem for dermatologists. However, these may cause 
diagnostic confusion in certain patients if they are 
associated with genitourinary complaints.

Even in our country, all physicians must be familiar 
with this practice when assessing certain groups of men. 
Penile implants are important for dermatologists and 
venereologists, because these make condom use more 
diffi  cult and may represent a risk factor for sexually 
transmitted infections.

Conclusion
To the best of our knowledge, these cases are the fi rst 
men reported with penile implants in Serbia.
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Uvod: Artefi cijelni penisni nodusi su inertni 
objekti koji se postavljaju ispod kože penisa u cilju  
povećanja seksualnog zadovoljstva kako osobe koja 
ih je implantirala, tako i njenih budućih seksualnih 
partnera. Objekti koji se postavljaju pod kožu su 
obično od plastike, silikona, metalnih loptica, stakla, 
drveta, mermera ili dragocenih metala. 
Prikaz sučaja: U radu su prikazana tri pacijenta koji 
su tokom boravka u zatvoru pod kožu dorzalne strane 
penisa sami implantirali strana tela koja su napravili 
od plastike držača četkica za zube i od kockice za jamb. 
Proces implantacije je prošao bez neželjenih efekata.
Diskusija: Iako ni u jednom od tri prikazana slučaja 
nije bilo neželjenih efekata, poznato je da se posle 

intervencija ove vrste mogu razviti rane i kasne 
komplikacije. Takođe je poznato na osnovu sluačjeva 
objavljenih u svetskoj literaturi, da postoji povišeni 
rizik za prenošenje virusa hepatitisa i HIV-a tokom 
ove prakse.
Pacijente prikazujemo sa ciljem da dermatovenerologe 
upoznamo sa ovom praksom koja je sve više prisutna i u 
našoj sredini, kao i sa problemima koje ona nosi, kao što 
je, između ostalog, otežana upotreba kondoma tokom 
seksualnih odnosa, što vlasnike implantata dovodi u 
povećani rizik za polno prenosive infekcije.
Zaključak: Na osnovu podataka iz nama dostupne 
literature, tri slučaja opisana u ovom radu predstavljaju 
prve slučajeve artefi cijalnih penisnih implantata u Srbiji.

Artefi cijalni penilni nodusi: prikaz tri slučaja
Sažetak

Ključne reči

Penis; Strana tela; Telesna modifi kacija, neterapijska; Seksualno ponašanje
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slightly elevated erythema, small erosions and slight 
oozing. At the beginning, the condition was not 
associated with pain or itching. Th e patient visited a 
private dermatologist. Th e submitted documentation 
showed that the patient had a sharply demarcated 
erythematous plaque of 30 x 30 mm in diameter; 
local therapy included betamethasone dipropionate 
0.05% in combination with clotrimazole tablets 
1%, and 0.1% gentamicin sulfate cream. Since then, 
the patient visited the same dermatologist seven 
times; she was treated under the clinical diagnosis of 
candidomycetic dermatitis of the pubic region, but 
without satisfactory results.

After more than half a year of unsuccessful 
treatment and development of severe itching, the 
patient visited another dermatologist, but after 3 
months, there was no improvement. Over the next 
year, she experienced moderate itching and burning 
once a month. She used mometasone furoate 0.1% 
cream in the evening, for 5-6 days at least once a 
month. As the disease was progressing, the patient 

Abstract
The authors present a case of a patient with extramammary Paget’s disease in the pubic region treated by a dermatologist 
with a private practice for almost 4 years before incisional biopsy was performed. A thorough examination showed no 
evidence of malignancies of internal organs, whereas definite diagnosis was made by excision of the entire skin lesion 
and histopathological analysis. 
With regard to multiple criteria, findings in our patient were consistent with current literature data, but interestingly, the 
primary extramammary Paget’s disease has not spread into deeper tissues.

Key words
Disease, Extramammary; Skin Neoplasms; Genitalia, Female; Reconstructive Surgical Procedures; Histological Techniques
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Extramammary Paget’s disease (EMPD) is a 
rare cutaneous malignancy characterized by 

intraepithelial adenocarcinoma outside the mammary 
gland. Mammary Paget’s disease (MPD) is almost 
always associated with a ductal carcinoma (1, 2). EMPD 
mostly occurs in older people with a predilection for 
the apocrine-rich anogenital skin and less commonly 
for the axilla (1). Th e disease usually manifests as a 
sharply defi ned erythema with polygonal borders (1, 
2), but centrifugal tumor growth is also possible (1, 
2). Th e disease is rare, with an unclear pathogenesis, so 
there is no standard treatment algorithm; it commonly 
requires wide excision over the clinically visible borders 
(2, 3, 4). Long-term monitoring is recommended due 
to common recurrence (1). Th e diagnosis of EMPD 
is usually made histopathologically and it has a few 
stages (1, 5).

Case Report
An 80-year-old female patient presented with skin 
lesions in the pubic region, over labia majora, with  

CASE REPORTS Serbian Journal of Dermatology and Venereology 2013; 5 (4): 171-176
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Under general anesthesia, the patient underwent 
total excision of the lesion, with vacuum drainage, 
local skin transposition fl ap, and a protective 
lining of 2.5 cm. Th e removed tissue included the 
skin with subcutaneous fat tissue, 8,3 x 6,6 cm in 
diameter, with the brown lesion and the clinically 
unaff ected surrounding area, which was sent for 
histopathological analysis. Th e obtained fi ndings 
showed that the lesion  comprised grouped cubic 
and polygonal cells within the epidermis, individual 
cells at all levels of the epidermis, and adenoid 
formations on the dermoepidermal border; tumor 
cells were HMB45 negative and CK7 positive; the 
base of the tumor consisted of connective tissue – 
pointing to the previous incisional intervention; the 
tumor tissue was entirely removed. Based on this 
description, the diagnosis of extramammary Paget’s 
disease (EMPD) was made (Figures 2 and 3). Analysis 
of histopathological fi ndings was done at the Institute 
of Pathology and Histology, Clinical Center of 
Vojvodina, Novi Sad, Serbia, including revision of the 
fi rst biopsy, performed at the private clinic, and both 
confi rmed the diagnosis of EMPD.

Th ere were no complications during the 
postoperative period, and the postoperative wound 
healing was uneventful. At check-ups, all results were 
within normal values without regional lymph node 

presented with a burning sensation even when using 
water.

In October 2010, the patient visited the 
Dermatovenereology Department of the Clinical 
Center of Vojvodina in Novi Sad for the fi rst time. 
Physical examination revealed a skin lesion in the pubic 
region at about 1 cm above the anterior commissure 
of the labia majora of 60 x 50 mm in diameter. It 
was a sharply demarcated, erythematous dry plaque, 
without oozing, associated only with slight burning 
sensation.

Th e patient visited her private dermatologist again 
and underwent incisional biopsy (performed for diagnostic 
purposes, in order to plan reconstructive surgery - which is 
usually done in all major procedures). Th e sample (Figure 
1) was sent for histopathological examination, under 
suspicion of Bowen’s disease, and the result was superfi cial 
melanoma (Clark 2, Breslow 0.5 mm). 

Th e patient was referred to the Clinic of Plastic 
and Reconstructive Surgery, Clinical Center of 
Vojvodina, Novi Sad, considering the fact that the above 
histopathological analysis indicated complete excision 
of the lesion. Th e internist examination showed that 
there were no contraindications for surgery. All relevant 
preoperative laboratory and other fi ndings, including 
gynecological and gastroenterological ultrasound and 
X-rays, were within the reference values  .

Figure 1. Paget’s disease of the pubic region with a visible locus of the fi rst incisional biopsy
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involvement or other complications. Gynecological 
and gastroenterological examination and ultrasound 
fi ndings, as well as extensive double contrast 
irigography, showed that EMPD was not associated 
with any other genital or anorectal disease.

Th e patient’s medical history showed that she had 
three gynecological surgical interventions for benign 
tumors of the vulva, endometritis, and uterine cervical 
polyps at the age of 41, 44 and 48, respectively; at the 
age of 71, the patient underwent surgery for urethral 
polyps; bougienage of urethral stenosis was performed 
at the age of 77; two surgeries were also performed for 
removal of facial basal cell carcinoma at the age of 79 
and 84, respectively.

Discussion
In 1874, Sir James Paget reported a case series of 15 
patients with chronic, eczematoid ulcerations of the 
nipple in association with breast cancer (6). Sir Paget 
suggested that these lesions were initial or associated 
with breast cancer (6). In contrast, in 1889, Henry 
Radcliff e Crocker was fi rst to describe a case of EMPD 
of the scrotum and glans penis (7). Th e fi rst detailed 
histopathological description of Paget’s disease was 
given by Ferdinand-Jean Darier in 1889 (8). 

In the early 20th century, there was a conceptual 
hypothesis about two forms of Paget’s disease (PD): 
fi rst - as a precancerous condition without a direct 
connection to the tumor, and second - intraepithelial 
metastasis of already existing breast cancer. Although 
this conceptual hypothesis has not been proven as 

true for PD, it provides a basis for understanding 
the pathology of primary EMPD form resulting 
in skin adnexal glandular structures (apocrine 
gland carcinoma), as well as its potential secondary 
manifestations, that is intraepithelial epidermotropic 
metastatic malignancies from the adjacent or internal 
organs (2).

Th e incidence of EMPD is very low, and it can 
be indirectly evaluated based on the number of new 
cases of breast cancer in women, because PD accounts 
for 0.7 - 4.3% (9), whereas EMPD accounts for 6.5% 
of all forms of PD (2). EMPD is more common in 
women than in men, the sex ratio ranges from 3 - 4.5 
: 1, and it most often aff ects the elderly (10, 11). Th e 
average age at the time of diagnosis is 64 - 72 years, 
and 90% of patients are over 50 years of age (11). As 
for the age distribution, one should keep in mind that 
the disease is often present for years or even decades 
before it is manifested (11).

Clinical EMPD aff ects parts of the skin with 
apocrine glands. Predilection sites include the 
anogenital region, rarely axillae, and least rarely both 
anogenital region and axillae (12). Th e most commonly 
aff ected site is the vulva (11) and labia majora. Taking 
into account the centrifugal tumor growth, the entire 
anogenital region may be infi ltrated, so in advanced 
stages of the disease it is often impossible to identify 
the origin of the primary neoplasm. Th is may be 
signifi cant, because EMPD may also occur as an 
expression of the primary tumor, which aff ected some 
internal organs of the body. Th e risk of associated 

Figure 3. Electron micrograph of Paget cells forming 
an adenoid pattern (CK7x 400)

Figure 2. Electron micrograph of multiple Paget cells 
in the epidermis (HEx400)
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penetration of the basal membrane is associated with 
adnexal carcinoma (20). 

Histogenesis of EMPD is not fully understood. 
Electron microscopy studies indicate to gland origin 
of PCs (e.g., a large Golgi apparatus and numerous 
mitochondria, as well as the presence of microvilli 
and secretory vacuoles) (20). Immunohistochemical 
studies are of utmost importance for histogenesis, but 
also for the diagnosis and classifi cation of PCs, and 
in diff erential diagnosis. Cytokeratin 7 (CK-7) is a 
very useful antibody for confi rming the diagnosis of 
MPD as well as EMPD. As in our patient, tumor cells 
in the EMPD stained consistently for this antibody, 
while the surrounding epidermis was negative (18). 
Apart from low molecular weight cytokeratin, such as 
CK 7, other antigens present in apocrine and eccrine 
sweat glands, can be routinely identifi ed in PCs, e.g. 
CEA (carcinoembryonic antigen) (21, 22). Detection 
of these antigens confi rms the glandular origin of 
PCs. Although there is a growing body of evidence 
in favor of histogenetic origin of PCs from apocrine 
sweat glands, pluripotent stem cells have also been 
considered as possible origin (10). 

Based on clinical, histopathological and 
immunohistochemical analyses, it is now a common 
belief that there are two diff erent forms of EMPD in 
regard to pathogenesis and prognosis. Primary EMPD 
develops in the epidermis and it is considered to be 
carcinoma in situ. Secondary EMPD is less frequent, 
with intraepithelial spreading of the primary tumor 
(17). Just as Paget’s breast cancer, EMPD may also 
originate from a primary cancer of the apocrine sweat 
glands, or the neighboring anorectal or urogenital 
organs. Nevertheless, some authors suggest that the 
lack of evidence, particularly in cutaneous adnexal 
cancers (possibly as a result of inadequate histological 
analysis) may indicate focal changes in the apocrine 
sweat glands. Histologically, it is impossible to 
distinguish the course of disease progression, especially 
in advanced stages (2). Associated neoplasms include 
cutaneous adnexal carcinomas, as well as rectal, 
colonic, bladder, prostatic, urethral, and cervical 
malignancies. 

A typical diff erential diagnosis of EMPD includes: 
contact or seborrheic dermatitis, inverse psoriasis, 
perianal streptogenic dermatitis, mycotic infections 
(positive mycological fi nding does not exclude EMPD 

malignancy and EMPD in the perianal area is 25 - 
35%, which is signifi cantly higher than in relation 
to a possible malignancy in the genital area, which is 
approximately 4 - 7% (13, 14), being the case in in 
our patient. Other possible sites of EMPD include 
eyelids, outer ear canal, the umbilical region, trunk 
and limbs (15, 16).

Depending on the site and duration of the 
disease, the clinical appearance of EMPD varies 
signifi cantly. Large, extended lesions may be irregular 
with poorly defi ned borders, but the centrifugal 
growth pattern leads to the formation of polygonal 
borderline, providing a diagnostic clue as in our case. 
Some of the rare morphological characteristics of 
EMPD include neoplastic alopecia, sclerodermiform 
macular and lichenoid papules (17). Metastasis of 
primary EMPD is characterized by per continuitatem, 
lymphatic, or more rarely hematogenous spread. Out 
of the 76 patients with primary EMPD, Hatta and 
associates reported metastases in 17% of cases (18). 
Secondary EMPD, excluded in our patient, is an 
intraepithelial metastasis of internal organ tumors: 
colonic cancer, uterine cervix cancer, urinary bladder, 
urethral and prostatic cancer (11). 

Like in our patient, the diagnosis of EMPD 
is usually made after a few years, due to a variety of 
clinical presentations and the rarity of the disease. On 
average, the disease is diagnosed two years after the 
appearance of initial symptoms (11). Th ere are some 
reports about EMPD existing up to 30 years before 
they were diagnosed (12). Th e diagnosis of EMPD 
is confi rmed by the presence of Paget’s cells (PCs). 
Th ey are usually about two times larger than the 
surrounding keratinocytes, round-shaped, with clear 
cytoplasm and large pleomorphic nuclei.  With a few 
exceptions, PCs contain a high percentage of mucin, 
which can be proved by periodic acid–Schiff  (PAS) 
and Alcian blue staining, depending on the content of 
mucopolysaccharides, used for diff erential diagnosis 
(18). PCs are usually isolated cells or form irregular 
groups: the so-called epidermal-Paget pattern. If other 
malignancies develop within the epidermis, such as 
malignant melanoma, adenocarcinoma or mycosis 
fungoides, it is known as Paget’s phenomenon (19). 
If PCs are only intraepidermal, like in our patient, 
or found in the adnexal epithelium, the tumor 
is considered to be carcinoma in situ. However, 
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successful surgical management. 

Abbreviations
EMPD - extramammary Paget’s disease 
MPD - mammary Paget’s disease 
HMB45 – human melanoma, black-45 
CK7 – cytokeratin7 
PD - Paget’s disease 
PCs - Paget cells 
PAS - periodic acid-Schiff  
CEA - carcinoembryonic antigen
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Ekstramamarna Padžetova bolest u pubičnoj regiji − prikaz 
slučaja

Sažetak
Autori prikazuju slučaj bolesnice sa ekstramamarnom 
Padžetovom bolesti u pubičnoj regiji koja je lečena 
kod dermatologa u privatnoj praksi skoro dve godine 
pre incizione biopsije promene. Detaljnom pretragom 
nije utvrđeno istovremeno prisustvo maligniteta 
unutrašnjih organa, a defi nitivna dijagnoza je 

postavljena ekscizijom kožne promene u celosti i 
odgovarajućom patohistološkom analizom.
Po mnogim kriterijumima naša bolesnica odgovara 
navodima u savremenoj literaturi, ali je u ovom slučaju bilo 
zanimljivo to da nije došlo do širenja neoplazme sa mesta 
primarnog ekstramamarnog M. Padžet u dubinu tkiva.

Ključne reči

Ekstramamarna Padžetova bolest; Kožne neoplazme; Ženske genitalije; Rekonstruktivne hirurške procedure; 
Histološke tehnike
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the lower lip with clinical manifestations of nodular 
enlargement, reduced mobility and lip inversion (5). 
It is most commonly seen in adult males (6), but it has 
also been described in females (7, 8), and children (9). 
Cases involving the upper (10) or both lips (11) have 
also been reported.

Th e etiological factors are sometimes hard 
to determine. Some causes or predisposing factors 
include bacterial infections (mostly Staphylococcus 
aureus), syphilis, actinic radiation, smoking, poor 
oral hygiene, compromised immune system, but 
also genetic transmission (autosomal dominant 
transmission is suggested) (11, 12, 13). Leao (14) 
described a case of GC in a HIV-infected patient, with 
an explanation that it was probably a coincidence. 

Based on clinical presentation, glandular cheilitis 
can be classifi ed into subtypes: simplex (described by 

Cheilitis is an infl ammatory condition of the 
vermilion border of the lips, which is the 

junction between the skin and the mucosa. Cheilitis 
may arise as a primary disorder of the vermilion zone, 
the infl ammation may extend from the nearby skin, 
or less often from the oral mucosa (1, 2). Cheilitis 
may represent a focal infl ammatory process or a 
manifestation related with diseases of other systems 
or organs (3). Th e primary cheilitis lesions are either 
superfi cial or deep (4). Superfi cial cheilitis can be 
classifi ed into: exfoliative (factitious); postmenopausal; 
actinic (solar); allergic (contact); eczematous; angular 
and abrasive precancerous (Manganotti’s). Deep types 
of cheilitis include glandular and granulomatous C.

Glandular cheilitis (GC) is a rare condition 
characterized by infl ammatory changes and swelling 
of salivary glands in the lips. It commonly aff ects 
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Abstract
Cheilitis is an inflammatory condition of the vermilion border of the lips, which is the junction between the skin and the 
mucosa. Cheilitis may arise as a primary disorder of the vermilion zone; the inflammation may extend from the nearby 
skin, or less often from the oral mucosa. Primary cheilitis lesions are either superficial or deep. Deep types include 
cheilitis glandularis (inflammatory changes and lip gland swelling), and granulomatous cheilitis (chronic swelling of the 
lip due to granulomatous inflammation mostly of unknown origin). Cheilitis glandularis is a rare condition that mostly 
affects the lower lip and it is characterized by nodular enlargement, reduced mobility and lip erosion. Based on clinical 
presentation, cheilitis glandularis may be classified into three subtypes: simplex (described as Puente and Acevedo), 
superficial suppurative (described by Baelz-Unna), and the most severe type – deep suppurative, also known as cheilitis 
glandularis apostematosa (Volkmann’s cheilitis) characterized by deep-seated inflammation forming abscesses and 
fistulous tracts. 
This is a case report of a female patient with a deep suppurative type of cheilitis affecting both lips. Treatment with 
systemic antibiotics (using antibiogram tests), corticosteroids and topical therapy resulted in significant improvement.
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were not aff ected (Figure 2); the lips were of hard-
elastic consistency to touch and granular in structure; 
extreme sensitivity caused hemorrhagic or purulent 
discharge; the regional lymph nodes were not 
enlarged; the tongue was unaff ected, while the teeth 
were neglected and mostly missing.

Internist examination
Th e internist examination showed normal fi ndings.

Laboratory tests
Th e relevant hematological and biochemical parameters 
were within physiological levels; the serologic test for 
syphilis and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 

Puente and Acevedo) (15), superfi cial suppurative 
(described by Baelz-Unna) (16, 17), and a more severe 
deep suppurative type, also known as myxadenitis 
labialis or cheilitis glandularis apostematosa 
(Volkmann’s cheilitis) (18), characterized by deep-
seated infl ammation forming abscesses and fi stulous 
tracts.

Von Volkmann (18) was the fi rst to describe 
cheilitis glandularis apostematosa in 1870, as a 
chronic suppurative infl ammation of the lower lip 
characterized by swelling of the mucus glands and the 
mucopurulent discharge through the dilated ductal 
openings.

We report a patient with deep suppurative type 
of cheilitis of both lips. Th e treatment with systemic 
antibiotics (using antibiogram tests), corticosteroids 
and topical therapy resulted in signifi cant 
improvement.

Case Report
A 61-year-old village housewife claimed that the fi rst 
changes occurred on the right half of her lower lip 
at the age of 56 in the form of prominent redness, 
bumps and wetting. During the next year, the changes 
aff ected the entire lower lip. At the age of 60, the 
initial wetting was followed by purulent discharge, 
with scales and squamous lesions. She was treated 
by a dermatologist, a dentist and an ENT (ear, nose 
and throat) specialist. Various drugs were applied, 
mostly topically: antibiotics, antimycotics, interferon 
and acyclovir. Th e treatment provided only mild, 
temporary improvement.

Clinical status at fi rst examination (the fi rst contact with 
the patient)
Both lips and the vermilion border were covered with 
thick, adherent scales and squamous crusts; purulent 
hemorrhagic discharge was seen under pressure (Figure 
1); lesions were painful, especially sensitive to touch, 
while normal functions such as speaking, eating and 
chewing were compromised.

Clinical status after crust removal
Both lips were enlarged, extremely erythematous, 
infi ltrated, with erosions and superfi cial shallow 
ulcerations and fi ssures; the erythema and infi ltration 
spread along the vermilion; the corners of the mouth 

M. Paravina
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Figure 1. Both lips and the vermilion border are 
covered with thick, adherent scales and squamous 

crusts with purulent hemorrhagic lesions underneath

Figure 2. Both lips are enlarged, extremely 
erythematous, infi ltrated, with erosions and 

superfi cial shallow ulcerations and fi ssures; erythema 
and infi ltration spread along the vermilion; corners 

of the mouth not aff ected
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Figure 3. After treatment, lips are less infi ltrated and erythematous without layers of crusts and squamous 
lesions with some erosions of the central lower lip

(ELISA) for human immunodefi ciency virus (HIV) 
antibodies were negative; bacteriological examination 
of lesion specimens showed Staphylococcus alpha 
haemolyticus and Neiseria catharalis.

Histopathological analysis
Probatory excision was performed 5 years earlier at the 
Ear, Nose and Th roat Clinic in Belgrade: histological 
fi ndings were consistent with infl ammatory 
leukoplakia; the aff ected area showed folliculitis, and 
there were erosions of the vermilion lip. Repeat biopsy 
was rejected by the patient.

Treatment
Th e therapy included oral ciprofl oxacin (500 mg 
twice a day) according to antibiogram during 10 days; 
15 mg prednisone per day during 3 months; boric 
acid and antiseptic solutions were used to remove 
crusts and squamous lesions, which was followed by 
application of antibiotic ointments (garamycin and 
later chloramphenicol). 

Local status after therapy
Th e lips were less infi ltrated and erythematous 
without layers of crusts and squamous lesions with 
some erosions of the central lower lip (Figure 3); 
repeated antibiotic and corticosteroid therapy resulted 
in signifi cant improvement (Figure 4).

Discussion
Th e classifi cation of GC into three subtypes was done 
regarding the severity of infl ammation, presence of 
bacterial infection and lip enlargement (5, 7, 19, 
20). Th e simplex GC is characterized by multiple 
painless lesions with central depression and dilated 
canals, as well as mucous secretion which may occur 
spontaneously or under pressure. Th e superfi cial 
suppurative type of GC presents swelling of the lip, 
induration and areas of ulcerations and crusting with 
secretion of clear or viscous exudates from the salivary 
duct openings. Deep suppurative type of glandular 
cheilitis or cheilitis glandularis apostematosa is 
characterized by formation of deep abscesses and 
fi stula tract that eventually heal by scarring. Episodes 
of suppurative discharge are spontaneous.

Many believe these subtypes probably represent 
a continuation of the same disease process, i. e., if 
the simple type is not treated properly, it becomes 
secondarily infected and progresses to the next type 
and then to the next (3).  It is possible that the 
excessive salivary secretion from minor salivary glands 
represents an unusual response to irritation of the lip 
caused by other reasons, for example actinic damage 
or repeated licking (2). Th e disease progression in 
our patient has proven this assumption. Th e fi rst 
symptoms were typical for GC simplex, probably 
caused by actinic irritation without data on hereditary 
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patches of erythema with dense plasma cell infi ltrates) 
(29). 

Th e treatment of GC depends on the type; 
it may include systemic corticosteroids, but also 
extensive surgical resections (3). Th e reduction or 
elimination of predisposing factors (sun or wind 
exposure) is the fi rst step in the treatment, followed 
by photoprotection and use of emollients (30). 
Apart from topical use, corticosteroids may be used 
as intralesional and systemic. Th e treatment may 
also include anticholinergics, antihistamines and 
antibiotics (3, 9, 29, 31, 32, 33). Radiation therapy 
and surgical procedures: cryosurgery, vermilionectomy 
and/or labial mucosal stripping, may be used as well 
(33). 

After application of local antiseptic and 
antibiotic ointments, our patient received systemic 
corticosteroids and antibiotics (according to an 
antibiogram), which led to initial improvement. 
Due to some deterioration, the therapy was repeated 
resulting in signifi cant improvement.

Th e prognosis for quo ad sanationam was 
unfavorable. Although cases of spontaneous remission 
(11) have been reported, the treatment outcome is 
uncertain. Th e possibility of malignant alteration 
should not be ignored. Patients with GC, especially 
those with deep suppurative type, should be followed-
up due to the risk of squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) 
(21, 31). Nico et al. evaluated 22 patients diagnosed 

burden. Th e subsequent bacterial infection, probably 
caused by poor oral hygiene, led to the development 
of GC apostematosa. 

Based on literature data, there is a diff erence in 
the defi nition of the disease. Th ere is a disagreement 
regarding the obligatory hyperplasia of local salivary 
glands. While Von Volkmann (14) described cheilitis 
as swelling of the mucous glands, many authors (4, 
6, 8, 11) point to the hyperplasia of minor salivary 
glands or dilated ductal canals, and some others point 
to infl ammation and swelling (3, 13, 20, 21). Th is 
disagreement is based on diff erent histopathological 
fi ndings: some authors (6, 7, 11) found hyperplasia 
of minor salivary glands, whereas others did not (3, 9, 
12, 14, 21 -29). Based on histopathological fi ndings, 
it prevails that hyperplasia of salivary glands in GC 
is not typical; chronic sclerosing sialadenitis and 
scarring are predominant, whereas ductal ectasia is a 
dominant histopathological and clinical fi nding (3). 
In general, histopathological fi ndings of dense chronic 
infl ammatory infi ltrate are found only in more severe 
types of GC, while genuine hyperplasia of salivary 
glands or/and ductectasia are rather rare (2). 

Diff erential diagnosis includes angioedema (no 
swelling between attacks), exfoliative C (persistent 
scaling), granulomatous C (histological changes are 
not always conspicuous or specifi c), elephantiasis 
nostras (3), irritant or contact cheilitis as well as 
plasma cell cheilitis (circumscribed, fl at or elevated 

Figure 4. Repeated antibiotic and corticosteroid therapy resulted in signifi cant improvement
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with CG and reported three cases of superfi cially 
invasive carcinoma on the lower lip, out of which 
two were albino. Th is points to the adverse eff ects 
of sun exposure on the development of CG and the 
possibility of malignant alteration (19, 22), especially 
in cases of deep suppurative type of CG (30, 31). In 
some series, 18 – 35% of cases progressed to SCC 
(22).  Th e reason for this probably lies in the higher 
susceptibility of the inverted lip to all risk factors for 
the development of SCC, rather than in GC being 
a premalignant condition sui generis. Th e majority of 
reported cases had deep suppurative type of the disease 
requiring surgical intervention and regular follow-up 
(3). 

Conclusion
Th is is a report of a female patient with a severe 
type of glandular cheilitis aff ecting both lips, with a 
progressive course and good response to combined 
antibiotic and corticosteroid therapy.  

Abbreviations
C - cheilitis 
GC -  glandular cheilitis 
HIV - human immunodefi ciency virus
ENT – ear, nose and throat 
Elisa - enzyme-linked immunosorbent  assay 
SCC - squamous cell carcinoma 
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Cheilitis glandularis apostematosa kod osobe ženskog pola – 
prikaz slučaja

Sažetak
Heilitis (Cheilitis) infl amatorno je oboljenje rumene 
zone usana (vermiliona) koja se nalazi na prelazu kože 
u sluzokožu. Heilitisi koji nastaju kao samostalna 
oboljenja mogu biti površni ili duboki. Duboki su 
Cheilitis glandularis i Cheilitis granulomatosa. Cheilitis 
glandularis (CG) retka je bolest koja najčešće zahvata 
donju usnu i karakteriše je nodularno uvećanje, 
redukovani mobilitet i everzija usne. Kliničke varijante 

su CG simplex (Puente and Acevedo), CG suppurativa 
superfi ciallis (Baelz-Unna) i CG suppurativa profunda 
seu CG apostematosa (Von Volkmann).
Mi prikazujemo bolesnicu sa dubokom supurativnom 
formom heilitisa na obema usnama, kod koje je 
sistemska primena antibiotika, prema antibiogramu, 
i kortikosteroida, uz lokalnu terapiju, dovela do 
znatnog poboljšanja.

Ključne reči

Cheilitis + dijagnoza + etiologija + klasifi kacija + terapija; Tok bolesti; Prognoza; Ishod lečenja
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Abstract
A large number of contact allergic reactions to benzocaine have been reported since its introduction to the pharmaceutical 
market as an active ingredient in different over-the-counter anesthetic ointments. Benzocaine  is used as a key 
ingredient in many pharmaceuticals, such as products for oral ulcers, wound and burn preparations, sunburn remedies, 
hemorrhoidal preparations, oral and gingival products, sore throat sprays/lozenges, callous and wart remedies, creams 
for treatment of poison ivy dermatitis, tooth ache and denture irritation products. 
We present a 56-year-old Caucasian male with chronic rash, accompanied by intense itching in the perianal area. The 
lesions occurred two months earlier and the patient was treated with a wide range of topical antifungals, antibiotics and 
corticosteroids, with temporary improvement. The skin lesions were consistent with chronic allergic contact dermatitis. 
The patient denied using any topical preparations other than those prescribed by his dermatologist. Patch testing with 
the European baseline series was performed. A strongly positive reaction to benzocaine was identified on reading 
days 2 and 3. Targeted history showed intermittent use of benzocaine anti-hemorrhoidal cream to treat concomitant 
hemorrhoids.
Benzocaine was discontinued and treatment with methylprednisolone aceponate 0.1% was initiated, resulting in 
significant improvement. No relapse was observed at 3-month follow-up.  
In conclusion, patients with confirmed benzocaine allergy should pay special attention to product labels and avoid 
products that contain benzocaine and its related substances. All products labelled as “anaesthetic” or “caine” should 
be suspected of containing benzocaine or related compounds. Patient education and awareness are critical to avoid 
further episodes and relapses.
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sore throat sprays/lozenges, callous and wart remedies, 
creams for treatment of poison ivy dermatitis, tooth 
ache and denture irritation products (2).

Case report 
A 56-year-old Caucasian male presented with chronic 
rash, accompanied by intense itching in the perianal 
region. Th e lesions occurred two months earlier 
and the patient was treated with a wide range of 
topical antifungals, antibiotics and corticosteroid 
with temporary improvement. Physical examination 

Benzocaine is a local anesthetic, commonly used as 
a  topical pain reliever (1). Local anesthetics are 

widely used in clinical practice and adverse eff ects are 
not uncommon. A large number of contact allergic 
reactions to benzocaine have been reported since its 
introduction to the pharmaceutical market as an active 
ingredient in diff erent over-the-counter  anesthetic 
ointments. Benzocaine  is used as a key ingredient in 
many pharmaceuticals, such as products for oral ulcers, 
wound and burn preparations, sunburn remedies, 
hemorrhoidal preparations, oral and gingival products, 
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revealed perianal erythema, mild lichenifi cation of the 
skin and small erythematous fi rm papules spread in 
the anogenital region (Figure 1). Th e skin lesions were 
consistent with chronic allergic contact dermatitis. Th e 
patient denied using any topical preparations other 
than those prescribed by his dermatologist. Routine 
laboratory fi ndings were within normal ranges. 
Bacterial and fungal tests were negative. Patch testing 
with the European baseline series (Chemotechnique 
Diagnostics, Vellinge, Sweden) was performed. The 
allergens were placed on the skin of the upper back 
for 48 hours (day 2). A strongly positive reaction to 
benzocaine with vesicles and erythema was identifi ed 
on readings days 2 and 3 (Figure 2). Targeted 
history showed intermittent use of benzocaine anti-
hemorrhoidal cream to manage his concomitant 
hemorrhoids.

Benzocaine was discontinued and treatment with 
methylprednisolone aceponate 0.1% was initiated 
resulting in signifi cant improvement. No relapse was 
observed at 3-month follow-up.  

Discussion
Benzocaine was fi rst synthesized in 1890 by the 
German chemist Eduard Ritsert (1859-1946) (3) and 

Figure 1. Perianal erythema, mild lichenifi cation of 
the skin and small erythematous fi rm papules spread 

in the anogenital region

Figure 2. A strongly positive reaction to benzocaine with vesicles and erythema identifi ed at reading on D2 and D3

M. Gergovska et al.
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transformation to chemically related metabolites in the 
skin. Benzocaine, parabens, PPD, 2,5-diaminotoluene 
sulfate, 2-nitro 1,4-PPD, and the azo dyes used 
in textiles belong to the same group. Th ey have in 
common the presence of an amino substituent at 
the para-position of the benzene ring. Th is structural 
similarity may explain the frequency of cross-reactions 
(9).

Adverse eff ects of topical anesthetics, such as 
benzocaine, are various and frequent and they can 
be of immediate-type or delayed. Topical products 
containing anesthetics are increasingly applied and 
have the potential to cause allergic contact dermatitis. 
Skin patch testing for allergy should always be 
considered in recalcitrant cases and in cases with 
suspected allergic induction (10). It is estimated that 
5% of patients who use topical benzocaine preparations 
may become sensitized to it and, thus, long-term use 
can result in increased incidence of hypersensitivity 
reactions (<1% of all adverse reactions) (11). Most of 
these reactions are T cell-mediated type IV delayed 
hypersensitivity reactions, including allergic contact 
dermatitis confi rmed by skin patch tests. Other types 
of hypersensitivity reactions (type I) IgE-mediated 
immediate-type reactions (urticaria, angioedema, or 
anaphylaxis) are very rare (12). 

Conclusion
Patients with confi rmed benzocaine allergy should pay 
special attention to product labels and avoid products 
that contain benzocaine and its related substances. All 
products labelled as “anaesthetic” or “caine” should 
be suspected of containing benzocaine or related 
compounds. Patient education and awareness are 
critical for avoiding further episodes and relapses.

Abbreviations
PABA -  para-aminobenzoic acid
VDSCs -  voltage-dependant sodium channels 
PPD  -  paraphenylendiamine 
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introduced to the market in 1902 under the name 
”Anästhesin”, according to Auterhoff  (4) and Demare 
and Regla (5). It is also known under several other 
names: ethyl aminobenzoate, ethyl 4-aminobenzoate, 
4-aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester, and p-aminobenzoic 
acid ethyl ester. 

Benzocaine is a topical anesthetic, an ethyl ester 
of p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA). Benzocaine acts 
to inhibit the voltage-dependant sodium channels 
(VDSCs) on the nerve membrane, stopping the 
propagation of the action potential and blocking 
the local nerve impulses. It is absorbed in very small 
quantities by the membrane and is hydrolyzed 
by plasma pseudocholinesterases to metabolites 
containing PABA, which is highly allergenic and 
responsible for anaphylactic reactions (5). 

Benzocaine is used in many pharmaceutical 
preparations and rarely in cosmetics. It is also found 
in antihemorrhoidal creams, some oral suspensions, 
and cough tablets and can be applied topically to the 
oral mucosa during dental procedures before injecting 
the local anesthetic.

Allergic reactions to local anesthetics are 
frequent. Amide anesthetics (eg., mepivacaine, 
bupivacaine, lidocaine, and prilocaine) are better 
tolerated, whereas ester anesthetics (eg., benzocaine, 
procaine, tetracaine, and chloroprocaine) are more 
allergenic. Benzocaine yields the greatest number of 
positive patch test reactions in patients with allergy to 
ester anesthetics who tolerate amide anesthetics (6). 
Regarding amide and ester anestethics, the reactivity, 
if positive to both (amide and ester), is more likely 
the result of concomitant sensitization than cross-
reaction between them (7, 8). Benzocaine can cross-
react with other benzoic acid-derived local anesthetics 
(both topical and injectable forms), as well as 
parabens. Parabens are alkyl ester derivatives of para-
hydroxybenzoic acid and are the most commonly used 
preservatives in the cosmetic industry. Cross-reactions 
with para-amino compounds, namely, benzocaine and 
para-phenylenediamine (PPD), have been reported 
but are thought to be extremely rare (8).

Paraphenylendiamine (PPD) is found in 
permanent hair dyes, sulfonamides, sulfonylureas, 
PABA-based suncreens, and thiazide-related diuretics. 
Possible explanations for cross-reactions include 
the presence of common antigenic determinants or 
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Uvod. U svetskoj stručnoj literaturi opisan je veliki broj 
slučajeva kontaktne senzibilizacije izazvane lokalnom 
upotrebom benzokaina. Ovo se može objasniti 
velikim brojem lokalnih farmaceutika prisutnih na 
farmaceutskom tržištu koji se bez lekarskog recepta 
mogu nabaviti, a koji u svom sastavu sadrže lokalni 
anestetik. Benzokain  predstavlja ključnu aktivnu 
supstanciju u  mnogim preparatima koji se koriste 
za lečenje oralnih ulceracija, promena na desnima, 
bolnih upala zuba i grla, opekotina, rana, hemoroida. 
Nalazi se u velikom broju preparata za ispiranje usta, 
ali i lokalnih pripravka  za lečenje kalusa i klavusa.
Prikaz slučaja. Prikazujemo 56 godina staru 
pacijentkinju čija je glavna tegoba bila intenzivan svrab 
u perianalnom predelu. Dva meseca pre pregleda kod 
nas, pored osećaja svraba, na koži perianalne regije 
pojavilo se intenzivno crvenilo. U tom vremenskom 
periodu, u terapiju je uvođen veći broj različitih 
preparata za lokalno lečenje: antimikotici, antibiotici, 
kortikosteroidi. Poboljšanje je bilo privremeno, tako 
da su u momentu pregleda promene odgovarale 
kliničkoj slici kontaktnog dermatitisa. Pacijentkinja je 
negirala upoterbu bilo kojeg lokalnog preparata osim 
navedenih koje joj prepisao dermatolog. Sprovedeno 
je alergološko testiranje epikutanim testom na 
kontaktne standardne alergene iz Evropske standardne 
serije alergena (Chemotechnique Diagnostics, Vellinge, 
Sweden). Utvrđen je ekcemski tip reagovanja (eritem, 
vezikule, otok) na benzokain. Ciljanom anamnezom 

otkrili smo da je pacijentkinja povremeno aplikovala 
na kožu obolele regije krem za lečenje hemoroida. 
Utvrđeno je da se u sastavu tog krema nalazio 
benzokain. Po prestanku upotrebe navedenog krema, 
uz kratkotrajnu primenu kortikosteroidnog krema 
(methylprednisolon aceponate 0,1%)  promene su 
se povukle. Na kontroli obavljenoj posle tri meseca 
nakon saniranja promena nije dijagnostikovan recidiv.
Diskusija. Za razliku od farmaceutske industrije, 
kozmetički preparati retko u svom sastavu sadrže 
benzokain. Pored navedenog, benzokain se nalazi i u 
tabletama protiv kašlja, a takođe ga aplikuju u vidu 
spreja za vreme dentalnih procedura (ukoliko se može 
izbeći davanje parenteralnog lokalnog anestetika). 
Neželjene reakcije (nealergijske) na sistemski 
primenjene lokalne anestetike su česte. Amidska 
grupa lokalnih anestetika (npr. mepivakain, 
mupivakin, lidokain, prilkain) bolje se podnose dok 
veći broj neželjenih efekata izaziva estarska grupa 
anestetika (npr. benzokain, prokain, tetrakain, 
hloroprokain). Benzokain je poznat kao kontaktni 
alergen koji izaziva najveći broj pozitivnih epikutanih 
reakcija i to kod pacijenata koji pritom ne pokazuju 
reaktivnost na amidske anestetike, ali ni na ostale 
pripadnike grupe estarskih anestetika. Benzokain 
može unakrsno reagovati sa drugim loklanim 
anesteticima koji predstavljaju derivate benzoeve 
kiseline (lokalni i parenteralni pripravci) i parabenima. 
Parabeni predstavljaju alkil-estarske derivate para-

Perianalni alergijski kontaktni dermatitis izazvan benzokainom 
− prikaz slučaja

Sažetak
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hidroksibenzoeve kiseline, koji se često koriste kao 
konzervansi u kozmetičkoj industriji. Unakrsno 
reagovanje parabena  sa susptancijama koje u svom 
sastavu imaju para-amino grupu, npr. benzokainom 
ili para-fenilendiaminom izuzetno je retko opisano u 
stručnoj literaturi.
Zaključak. Sve osobe kod kojih je utvrđena 

preosetljivost na bezokain mogu da koriste samo one 
preparate koji u svom sastavu nemaju benzokain ili 
njemu hemijski slične supstancije. U sastavu svakog 
proizvoda koji u svom nazivu sadrži reč „anestetik” ili 
„kain“ treba isključiti prisustvo benzokaina i njemu 
hemijski srodnih supstancija. Edukacija pacijenta je 
preduslov kako bi se izbegli recidivi neželjenih reakcija.

Ključne reči

Benzokain + neželjena dejstva; Alergijski kontaktni dermatitis; Lokalni anestetik; Analni pruritus
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Figure 1. Press Conference - Participants: Prof. Dr. Ljiljana Medenica, campaign coordinator for 
Euromelanoma and the National Euromelanoma team, member of the Executive Committee of the European 

Academy of Dermatology and Venereology, Director of the Department of Dermatology, Clinical Center 
of Serbia, Belgrade; sitting on the left is Prof. Dr. Miloš Nikolić, member of the National Euromelanoma 
team, President of the Association of Serbian Dermatologists; sitting on the right: Dr. Jugoslav Kelečević, 

Ministry of Health of the Republic of Serbia Advisor,  and T. A. Dr. Dušan Škiljević, member of the National 
Euromelanoma team, teaching assistant at the Department of Dermatology, School of Medicine in Belgrade

European countries included in the Campaign was 
”Skin cancer can be seen. See it, stop it!” 

Th e aim of the Campaign was to identify as 
many people at risk for skin cancer as possible, as early 
as possible, provide information about risk factors and 
symptoms of melanoma in early stages and alert the 
public to dangers of sun exposure.

Intense media promotion was organized a month 
prior to the screening day: radio and TV announcements, 
informative posters in public areas, newspaper 
advertisements and PR articles on melanoma and 
Euromelanoma Day. Poster advertisements and an open 
line center were founded to provide information about 
participating dermatologists, addresees and so forth. 
Websites: www.udvs.org and www.euromelanoma.org/
serbia provided basic information about the prevention, 

Euromelanoma Campaign 
2013 in Serbia 

Clinic of Dermatovenereology, Clinical Ceneter 
of Serbia, Faculty of Medicine, University of 

Belgrade, Department of Dermatovenereology, 
Belgrade, Serbia

Euromelanoma Campaign in Serbia 2013 
was organized by the Serbian Association of 
Dermatovenereologists and Euromelanoma Europe, 
under the auspices of the Ministry of Health of the 
Republic Serbia, supported by Beiersdorf Eucerin 
Company. Th is year, Euromelanoma Monday was set 
for May 13th 2013. Th e motto for all participating 
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wide spectrum of ages. Over 65% of individuals were 
sensitive phototypes II or III. A signifi cant percentage 
(17%) reported outdoor jobs. More impressively, 
20.1% of individuals reported sunburns before 
adolescence, and this may correlate to the fact that 
most individuals belonged to sensitive phototypes. 
Also, 6.6% used solarium, ≤ 20 sessions per year, and 
0.8% >20 sessions per year, which would be worth 
comparing with other European countries, given its 
implication in skin cancer risk. 

Th e clinical screening results revealed that 
25.8% of subjects had dysplastic nevi, 24.0% actinic 
keratoses (AKs), 3.9% basal cell carcinomas (BCCs), 
0.5% squamous cell carcinomas (SCCs), while 13.2% 
were diagnosed with melanoma. Statistical analysis 
was performed for patients with melanoma, BCC, 
SCC and suspected lesions. Statistical analysis was 
also performed for patients with melanoma, BCC, 
and SCC - suspected lesions.

Euromelanoma Day Campaign team from 
Serbia was represented by Prof. Lj. Medenica, Prof. 
M. Nikolić, Assist. Prof. D. Škiljević.

Ljiljana MEDENICA
Clinic of Dermatovenereology

Clinical Center of Serbia, Belgrade, Serbia
*Correspondence: Ljiljana MEDENICA

E-mail: medenicaljiljana@yahoo.com

screening, diagnosis and treatment of melanoma and 
other skin cancers.

In order to take part in the Campaing, people 
could get information on participating dermatologists 
(their addresses and phone numbers) and make 
appointments through free of charge phone calls 
(from 7th to 9th May, 2013; call center: 0800 222 
888 from 08:00-20:00). 

A unique anonymous Euromelanoma 
questionnaire (approved by the Ethic Committee of 
the Serbain Association of Dermatovenereologists) was 
translated into Serbian and sent to the participating 
dermatologists after the list of appointments was 
closed.

Dermatologists from all over Serbia participated 
in the Euromelanoma Campaign. One hunderd and 
twenty dermatologists (~50% of all dermatologists of 
the Serbian Association of Dermatovenereologists) 
performed skin screening of patients on their lists; 
there were 114 dermatologists from public hospitals 
and 6 dermatologists from private practice. Free-of-
charge screening was performed in 1.494 subjects. 
Th e screening took place at Dermatology Clinics 
of Medical Centers, Outpatient Clinics or Private 
Offi  ces.

Th e majority of screened subjects were female; 
986/1.494 (67.1%) females and 484/1.494 (32.9%) 
males participated in the Campaign. Th ere was a 
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Dermatology and Venereology Events 2014

DATE MEETINGS, CONGRESSES, 
SYMPOSIA

ABSTRACT 
SUBMISSION 

DEADLINE
MORE INFORMATION AT

28 February, 2014 Symposium on Psoriasis, Military 
Medical Academy, Belgrade, Serbia

No abstract 
submission www.sld.org.rs

7 March, 2014

Meeting of the Serbian Medical 
Society’s Section of Dermatology 
and Venereology, Clinical Center of 
Serbia, Belgrade, Serbia

No abstract 
submission www.sld.org.rs

28 March, 2014
Symposium on  Melanoma Update, 
Military Medical Academy, Belgrade, 
Serbia

No abstract 
submission www.sld.org.rs

8-10 April, 2014
Dubai World Dermatology & Laser 
Conference 2014,  Dubai, United 
Arab Emirates 

31 December, 
2013 www.dubaiderma.com

11 April, 2014
Symposium on Autoimmune Bullous 
Diseases, Military Medical Academy, 
Belgrade, Serbia

No abstract 
submission www.sld.org.rs

11 April, 2014

Meeting of the Serbian Medical 
Society’s Section of Dermatology 
and Venereology, Military Medical 
Academy, Belgrade, Serbia

No abstract 
submission www.sld.org.rs

23-26 April, 2014 9th European Lupus Meeting, Athens, 
Greece 15 January, 2014 www.lupus2014.org

24-26 April, 2014
European Workshop on Skin Immune 
Mediated Infl ammatory Diseases, 
Verona, Italy

16 February, 
2014 www.simid2014.org

7-10 May, 2014 10th EADO Congress, Vilnius, 
Lithuania 1 February, 2014 www.eado2014.com

10 May, 2014

Meeting of the Serbian Medical 
Society’s Section of Dermatology and 
Venereology, Clinical Center of Niš, 
Prolom Banja, Serbia

No abstract 
submission www.sld.org.rs

22-25 May, 2014 11th EADV Spring Symposium,
Belgrade, Serbia 17 January, 2014 www.eadvbelgrade2014.org

4-7 June, 2014 6th Summer Academy Practical and 
Aesthetic Medicine, Sofi a, Bulgaria

No deadline 
information     www.summerdermatology.com

9-12 June, 2014

2014 STD Prevention Conference 
in Collaboration with the 15th 
IUSTI World Congress and the 2nd 
Latin American IUSTI-ALACITS 
Congress, Atlanta, Georgia USA 

15 April, 2014 www.cdc.gov

Prepared by: Dr. Tatjana Roš, Clinic of Dermatovenereology Diseases, Clinical Center of Vojvodina, Novi Sad, Serbia, E-mail: t.rosh@nscable.net
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Serbian Journal of Dermatology and Venereology is a 
journal of the Serbian Association of Dermatologists and 
Venereologists. Th e journal is published in English, but 
abstracts will also be published in Serbian language. 
Th e journal is published quarterly, and intended 
to provide rapid publication of papers in the fi eld 
of dermatology and venereology. Manuscripts are 
welcome from all countries in the following categories: 
editorials, original studies, review articles, professional 
articles, case reports, and history of medicine. 

Categories of Manuscripts
1. Editorials (limited to 5 pages) generally provide 
commentary and analyses concerning topics of current interest 
in the fi eld of dermatology and venereology. Editorials are 
commonly written by one author, by invitation.
2. Original studies (limited to 12 pages) should 
contain innovative research, supported by randomized 
trials, diagnostic tests, outcome studies, cost-eff ectiveness 
analysis and surveys with high response rate.
3. Review articles (limited to 10 pages) should provide 
systemic critical assessment of literature and other data sources.
4. Professional articles (limited to 8 pages) should 
provide a link between the theory and practice, as well 
as detailed discussion or medical research and practice. 
5. Case reports (limited to 6 pages) should be new, 
interesting and rare cases with clinical signifi cance.
6. History of medicine (limited to 10 pages) articles 
should be concerned with all aspects of health, illness and 
medical treatment in the past. 
7. Short Communications (limited to 3 pages) should 
disseminate most current results and developments in the 
shortest possible time. Th ey will be reviewed by expert 
reviewers and evaluated by the Editor.

Th e journal also publishes book reviews, congress 
reports, as well as reports on local and international 
activities, editorial board announcements, letters to the 
editor, novelties in medicine, questions and answers, and 
“In Memoriam”. All submitted manuscripts will undergo 
review by the editor-in-chief, blind review by members of 
the manuscript review panel or members of the Editorial 
Board. Manuscripts submitted to this journal must not be 
under simultaneous consideration by any other publisher. 
Any materials submitted will NOT BE RETURNED to 
the author/s. 

All manuscripts should be submitted to the Editor 
in Chief: Prof. Dr. Marina Jovanović, Clinic of 
Dermatovenereologic Diseases, Clinical Center of 
Vojvodina, Hajduk Veljkova 1-3, Novi Sad, Serbia, by 
mail to: serbjdermatol@open.telekom.rs.

Manuscripts for submission must be prepared 
according to the guidelines adopted by the International 
Committee of Medical Journal Editors (www.icmje.
org). Please consult the latest version of the Uniform 
Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical 
Journals.

1. Manuscript Preparation Guidelines

Th e manuscript should be written in English, 
typed in double spacing throughout on A4 paper, on 
one side only; Use Times New Roman, font size 12, 
with 30 lines and 60 characters per line. Articles must 
be written clearly, concisely and in correct English. 
Accepted manuscripts in need of editing will be 
returned after editing to the corresponding author for 
approval. When preparing their manuscripts, authors 
should follow the instructions given in the Categories of 
Manuscript: the number of pages is limited (including 
tables, fi gures, graphs, pictures and so on to 4 (four)), 
and all the pages must be numbered at the bottom 
center of the page. 

 For manuscript preparation, please follow these 
instructions:

1.1. Title page

Th e title page should include the following information: 
- Th e title of the article, which should be informative, 

without abbreviations and as short as      possible;
- A running title (limited to 30 characters);
- Authors’ names and institutional affi  liations; 

- Th e name, mailing address, telephone and 
fax numbers, and email of the corresponding author 
responsible for correspondence about the manuscript. 
Furthermore, authors may use a footnote for 
acknowledgements, information and so on. 

1.2. Abstracts

A structured abstract in English (limited to 150 
words) should follow the title page. Th e abstract should 
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- Figures should be submitted in a separate 
fi le, not included in the manuscript document. Cite 
fi gures consecutively, as they appear in the text, with 
Arabic numbers (Fig. 1, Fig. 2, Fig. 3, etc.). Each 
fi gure must be assigned a title, as well as a legend.
Legends should appear on a separate page, not with 
each fi gure. Th e Legend Page is to be numbered 
in sequence after the last page of the references list. 
Figures should be professionally drawn, as sharp 
black-and-white or color photographs. If photographs 
of persons are used, either the subjects must not be 
identifi able, or their pictures must be accompanied by 
written permission to use them. 

3. References
References in the text, tables and legends should be 
identifi ed by Arabic numerals in parentheses. Number 
references consecutively in the order in which they 
are fi rst mentioned in the text. Th e Vancouver System 
of referencing should be used. List each author’s last 
name and initials; full fi rst names are not included. List 
all authors, but if the number exceeds six, give the fi rst 
six followed by „et al.” National journals, which are 
not indexed in Index Medicus, should be abbreviated 
according to the style in the List of Abbreviated Titles 
of Yugoslav Serial Publications available on http://
vbsw.vbs.rs. For further information please visit www.
ICMJE.org.

4. Additional information
Accepted manuscripts are edited and returned to the 
corresponding author for approval. Th en a fi nal version 
of the manuscript will be requested in a defi ned period of 
time. Authors will be notifi ed of acceptance or rejection 
by email, within approximately 4 weeks after submission. 

- Open access: Every article published in the 
Serbian Journal of Dermatology and Venereology 
will immediately be accessible on www.udvs.org to 
everyone at no charge.

For further information please contact the Editorial 
Offi  ce (Tel: +381 21/484 35 62) or visit our web site: 
www.udvs.org.

provide the context or background for the study, as well as 
the purpose, basic procedures, main fi ndings and principal 
conclusions. Authors should avoid using abbreviations.

- An abstract in Serbian language, (limited 
to 150 words) should follow the second page. It should 
contain a briefi ng on the purpose of the study, methods, 
results and conclusions, and should not contain 
abbreviations.   

1.3. A list of abbreviations
Use only standard abbreviations, because use of non-
standard abbreviations can be confusing to readers. 
Avoid abbreviations in the title, abstract and in the 
conclusion. A list of abbreviations and full terms for 
which they stand for should be provided on a separate 
page. All measurements of length, height, weight, and 
volume should be reported in the metric units of the 
International System of Units – SI, available at http://
www.bipm.fr/en/si/.

1.4. Cover Letter
Manuscripts must be accompanied by a cover letter, 
which should include a date of submission, statement 
that the manuscript has been read and approved by all 
the authors and that the authorship requirements have 
been met. It should also include the name, address, and 
telephone number of the corresponding author, who is 
responsible for communicating with other authors about 
revisions and fi nal approval of the proofs. Th e original 
copy of the cover letter, signed by all authors, should be 
enclosed with the manuscript.

2. Tables and illustrations 

Tables should capture information concisely and precisely. 
Including data in tables, rather than in the text, reduces 
the length of the article itself. 

- Submit tables in separate fi les, not included 
in the manuscript. Tables are to be double spaced and 
numbered sequentially, with Arabic numbers (Table 1, 
Table 2, etc.), in order of text citation. Each column, 
including the fi rst, must have a heading. Provide a 
brief title for each table. Put all explanatory matter in 
footnotes, including any nonstandard abbreviations used 
in the table.
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